Welcome to DMV2U

Logon instructions for authorized
DMV account holders
Welcome! You have been identified as the primary contact for your organization and have received an email or letter inviting you to create your DMV2U business partner logon. Just follow the steps in this “how to” guide to complete your registration as a record inquiry account holder or dealer.
Click “Partner Sign On” to begin setting up your web credentials.
Click here to create a logon as your organization’s DMV2U Administrator. Other authorized users within your organization will be able to create their own logons once the Administrator logon has been set up. Other users follow the same steps to create their unique logon and will have limited access.
Review the information and gather what you need. DMV sends separate web PINs for each account type. If you are both a record inquiry account holder and a dealer, you will need to create two different logons. Registered dealers logon information will be mailed on January 22, 2019.
Easy as 1-2-3!

1. Complete your logon information.
2. Select the appropriate account type associated with this logon (Dealer or Record Inquiry).
3. Enter your Web PIN provided in your letter from DMV.
Let us know how you want to receive your two-factor authentication code. You will be sent a new code every time you logon from a new device.
Your organization is invited to use our secure Automated Clearing House (ACH) method of paying fees. Select “Yes” to enter your banking information. Not ready yet? The Administrator may provide banking information and set up ACH payments at a later time.
Check with your financial institution to make sure you are using the correct routing number.
Verify your financial institution is correct. You may create a nickname if you like!
Review the information on the summary page to make certain it is correct before submitting your information.
Congratulations! Your new logon submission has been received. Watch for an email or text, depending on your selection, for your two-factor authentication code for your initial logon.
Here is an example of what you will receive when signing in from a new browser (or if you have deleted your cookies).

The browser you are logging on with is not recognized.

An authentication code will need to be sent in order to verify your identity.

Send Authentication Text

An authentication code will be texted to:

+1 (***).***.***99

Send Authentication Email

An authentication code will be emailed to:

j***h@dmv2u.com

Why is this required?

You're using a new browser that hasn't logged into your account before.

You have switched browsers or deleted your cookies.
Questions & Comments?

Send your questions and comments to STPPartnerSupport@odot.state.or.us